
The Office of the Keyg--
A Special Power

KEYS AN[} THE POWER
THEY REP]RESENT

WE TURN TO GOD'S
WORD

b. \A/hat power lo they have?

2. Jesus gave the 1<eys and the

power to the aposilps. \AIho has it
now? Rerad Ephesifns 2:19-20.

"Can ,[ use the car tonight,
Dad?"

"I guess so; the keys are on

the table."

"Thanks, Dad, I'll see you
later."

"\eff, just a minute ,., You'll
be carefuti., raon't yott? "

"Yes, L will, Dad, You can

count on me, I'll remember what
we'ae talked about many times

about keys to the car and the

power thtry represent. See you
later, Dad."

1. What power does l'eff pos-
sess in the keys to the car?

2, From rn,hom has ]eff re-
ceived this pc,wer?

Let's take a God's-eYe view of
the world for a minute. There are

all the people hustling about trying
to find eternal life, peace with them-
selves and others, and safetY ' 

\N e

know that heaven is a free gift in
Jesus Christ, But how do PeoPle
get into the kingdom? \Atrho can
open the door for them?

1. Read Matthew 16t75-19,
a. What has been given to

Peter and the aposiles here?

I
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IN POSSESSIO]V
OT'FICE OF THI]

OF THI]
KEYS

if a firre-year-olcl were to asl<

his or her parent for the keys to the
car/ a responsibie parent would say,
"Nol" Similarly God would not
leave a terific power like the keys
to heaven with just;rnyone. He
would leave it with r:omeone who
could use it sensibly,

1, According to.[ohn 20:2L-23,
a person receives the keys along
with the Holy Spirit, According to
Acts 2:38 when did you receive the
keys?

2. Look at Luke 10:15, John
13:2,0, and 1 Peter 2:!1. VVhat do
thesre passages say to people who
doubt that ChristianrE like you can
forgive sins?

3. Jesus has called all who
believe in Him into rninistry, Read
Ephesians 4:11-12.

a, Explain the difference
between beling ministering and
being a pasitor,

4, Use your understancling of
the Office of the Keys to explain the
purpose of your ministry,

b, How does this passage
define ministry?

TOGETHER IN MINISTRY
Because ministry is most effec-

tively done as a group effolt, and
because Christ commandecl us to
come togethel for work ancl wor-
ship, we form the church. lhe
ctrurch-the Greek word means
"called out"--is a gathering of
believers. One of the ways {3od's
people can car:ry out the resiponsi-
bilities and powers God har; given
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us js to select one person, specially
trained to take the responsibility
for many of the acts that vre are to
do as a group. Tlrat person is called
the pastor or.minister. He is the one
entrusted with the "keys of the
kingdom" fol a congregation.

1. \Ahat are the pastor's specific
tasks?

2. Although the pastor is given
the job, al1 of God's people must
remain involized in ministry, We
cannot ignorer the people we
encourter who still are looking for
God and for salvation. Each of us
must remain vitally involved in
forgiving andl encouraging one
another in the faith and i-rr reaching
the lost with the saving Clospel. We
are still God's priests, Discuss what
that means fc,r you in each of these
situations.

a, Maggie says, "l'tn so lonely all
the time. No one really cares about me,

I wish I were dead,"

As God's ministering son or
daughter you say , , .

b. Fredrico says, "Listen,I'm
sorry I brolce your bile, I didn't mean

to. I was cnreless, Will you t'orgiae

d. Your mother sn.ys, "I'm sorry I
loas so lyouchy today, l lcnou.t I
shouldn't haaebeen, Will you forgiae
tfie? "

As God's ministering son or
daughter yott say ..,

me?

As God's ministering son or
daughter you say ,,,

c, Sam says, "l don't belieae in
Gad, I don't hque to respect IJis narne.

I can say whatEaer I wsnt ta."
As God's ministering son or

daughter you say .. .

TO REVIEW AhID
REMEMBER

1 Feter 2t9: "Yott are a chosen
people, a royal prier;thood, a hol;r
nation, a people belonging to God,
that you may declare the praises of
Him who called you out of dark-
ness into His wonderfui light."
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Living Forgiven

FoRGIV-irN AND NEW**-

" BLtt, P astor , lnu cnn I eaer

go back to school at'ter zuhnt I
did? Eaeryone knows abor.tt it
now, I jttst can't face tlrcm!"

"I'm sure it's going to be

hard, Kathy, But fe*s paid for
your mistake, Yoiae confessed

and receiaed God's forgiaeness."

"B1.Lt 1'to one else zuill forgiae
and forget, They'll alwaYs think
of me as'that girl,"'

"For a while, maybe. But as a

forgiaen child of God you can

look fortnard, not back, God has

erased the past and giaen You a

chance to be a'tte'uJ' Kathy, ln
time, others will forget the'old'
Kathy, too, jr.Lst the usaY God

has""

" Ol'1, Pastor, I hope so' The

new Kathy willbe dffirent! Do

you really thinlc others will gitte

me a chance?"

"lf youliae like You know

you're forgiaen, they will. Some

zuon't eaer forgiae or forget, but
you can't pass up God's forgiae-
ness jttst because of them' TrY

it, Kathy,"

"Okay, Pastor, Thank You,
You lcnow, our talkhas really
made me feel new!"

GOD'S GREAT LOVE AND
E9B-9IYENES9

Sometimes God's forgiveness
is hard to understand, It haPPens

so easily for us and sometimes it
cofires when we aren't even look-
ng for it, We might feel bad about

-something we have done, but we

A Repentant Life-

realiy aren't conscious of asking for
forgiveness, God is so aware of our
feelings and of our needs that He
acts, even when we don't, Read

Luke L9:1-10-the slorY of.Zac-

chaeus, the tax collector'
1. Zacchaeus was regarded as a

sinner, even by his own country-
men, \Alhy? Why do You think Zac-

chaeus wanted to see Jesus?

4, We don't know much about
what Jesus said or did when He
and Zacchaeus went to his house,

but look at Zacchaeus' resPonse to

Jesus. What did he do?

2. If. youwere Zacchaeus, how
would you have feit when Jesus
stopped and talked to You, singling
you out from all the others who
were mowded together to see Him?

3. How do you suPPose the
others felt?
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ACCEPTING GOD'S
INVITATION

Like Zacchaeus, we are all sin-

ners, traitors to God, We offend
even the people nearest to us, We

constantiy fail to live uP to the

demands of God's law. But just as

to Zacchaeus, Jesus comes to us

with His words of forgiveness, He

calls, even when we don't exPect

it-as with Zacchaeus in the tree at

]ericho or Saul on the road to Da-

mascus.
1. What ilZacchaeus had said,

"Oh, no thanks, jesus; I'm just here

to watch the Parade?" What if he

had run away from ]esus' Pointing
finger? In the sPace below, write
,ori'tu turtor,s whY Zacchaeus (and

we) might not accept the invitation
to come down from our sycamore

trees, What excuses might we give

for preferring to staY where we

are?

2, Other things can Prevent us

from accepting God's forgiveness'

Here are statements Christians
sometimes make, What is each Per-
son feeling? How might You
respond to help him or her?

a, "I know God forgives-but
He could never forgive me. What

I've done is just too terrible."

c, "I kuew what I was doing
was wrong, I went airead and did it
anyway. Maybe God won't forgive
me now,"

b/I k"ry "*kt"g 
the same

mistake. I do the same thing
wrong. I don't think God can for-
give me again,"

d. "After this terible trouble
I've had, I can't believe God rea1lY

cares about me" He won't forgive
me."



3. Read iah 1:18. Write the

i

4. God in Christ forgives us all
our sins in fopr ways, Liok up the
following passages and identify
each way,

a. Jeremilh 31133-34

RESPONDING TO
FORGIVENESS

Zacchaeus didn't wait Iong to
show that he accepted God's love,
He acted immediately like a new
person.

1. The Zacchaeus who shares
his treasure is not the same one

Jesus called down from the syc-
amore tree, Similarly, the Paul who
went to Damascus biind was not the
same as the man who had started
out to persecute the Christians,
\rVhat had changed for each?

is he like us when we realize we
are forgiven and given a new
chance?

2, Remember Scrooge in Dick-
ens'"A Christmas Carol"? How
was Scrooge like Zacchaeus? How

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Isaiah 1:L8: Though your sins
are like scarlet, they shall be as

white as snowi though they are
red as crimson, they shall be like
wool.

Psalm 51.:17: The sacrifices of
God are a broken spiri! a broken
and contrite heart, O God, You
will not despise.

d. Iohn 2b:23
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